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SENATE-CHINA 

against. However, four committee members, who voted for the 

resolution indicated - they might oppose it, when it comes 

before the Senate. 

Yesterday, the House of Representatives granted the 

President's request by four hundred and nine to three. In 

The Senate, there is likely to be more debate - and more 

opposit i on. 

In fact, no sooner had the committee acted, than 

Senator Long of Louisiana began the debate - with a vehement 

argument against the resolution. Saying - he'd vote against 

~ 
it, because it could bring on 81G all-out war. 

f 

The opposition centers around the question - how much 

does the administration propose to guarantee against the 
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hinese Res ? Formosa an the nearby Pescadores - nearly all 

are a eed on that. fut what about the uemoy and the Matsu 

Group ta of islands, just off the Red mainland? The 

resolution would give the President authority to defend any 

island necessary to defend Formosa and the Pescadores. 

Which might include - Quemoy and Matsu. 

Some Senators dfot agree. Arguing - that we should 

not guarantee any of the long string of small islands, which 

the Nationalists hold alo~ the coast. 

Senators Humphrey of M nneeota and the Kefauver of 

Tennes~ee are backing proposals to limit the administration 

to the defense of Formosa - and the Pescadores - and nothing 

else. 



BRITAI N-CHINA 

Today , e British government made le r - its posltion 

in t he Formosa ris is. In Parl iament , oreign Secre tary 

An t hony E en clarifi ed - by ra ing a ef 1n1te l ine. 

Di tinguishing between Formosa an t he Pescadores - and those 

,,, other islan s Just off the China Coast. 

He said Britain is committed t o the American view that 

Formosa and the Pescadores are inviolable. But Eden took 

it for granted that President Eisenhower, in his message to 

Congress, did not imply that anything else would be protected. 

His view was that the American guarantee does not apply to 

the long string of off-shore islands, like the Tachen and 

Quemoy groups. These latter - a subject for negotiation. 

"We are convinced 11 Eden declared, "that the problem 

of the coastal i slands is susceptible t o a peaceful solution." 



U N 

We her from lashington, t hat t he United States would 

not oppose a UN invitation to Red China - t o participate in 

discussions of the Formosa crisis. President Eisenhower 

has told us, repeatedly, that our government would welcome 

action by the United Nations - to procure a 11 cease-fire '! 

Qt the UN a resolution for a truce will be presented by 

New Zealand - this week, or next. So, should the Chinese Reds 

be invited to send representatives? 

Today, a US diplomatic official in Washington remarked, 

it would be "unrealistic " to discuss a ••11 cease-fire 

without the Chinese Reds participating in the talks. 

However, the question remains - would they accept any 

such invitation? The Foreign Minister of Red China has been 

shouting - that the Formosa question is no business of the 

UN. 



MOS COW-CHINA 

Soviet propaganda, today, made its angriest attack 

against American policy on Formosa. The Communist party 

newspaper, PRAVDA - calling President Eisenhower's message 

to Congress a "brazen in1.,ervention" in Chinese affairs. And -

a "threat to peace." 

The Soviet line is that American efforts for a UN 

"cease-fire" are merely a gt disguise to keep the Chinese 

Reds from taking over Formosa and the other islands. 



EISENHUWE CHINA 

In the imme late future, President Eisenhower will stay 

near Washington. He'll not sped more than one night away 

from the White House, and will not go any place farther than 

a distance of two hours flying time. 

So announced by Presidential Secretary Jim Hagerty, 

today. K~"8ked - was this connected with the Formosa 

emergency? ~ answere~he emergency was not the prime 

~••u reason. He said the President wanted to stay close 

~ 
at hand in the early months of the new Congress. ButAadmitted 

that the Far Eastern crisis did~ enter into the 

decision. 



COMMUNIST 

A Communist leader was convicted in Chicago, to ay, 

setti a precedent, somethin new. Which coul bring about 

the prosecution of every car¥arrying Communist in the 

country. 

In the Smith act, one section pertains to persons 

conspiring to advocate the overthrow of the United States 

government by violence. Hitherto, Co111nunist leaders have 

been convicted under that proviso. But another section of the 

Smith act makes it illegal for anyone to belong to an 

organization - which, to his knowledge, advocates the 

violent overthrow of the government. So now, for the first 

time - a conviction under that &abl••x clause. 

Claude Lightfoot, a negro executive secretary of the 

Communist Party 1n Illinois - found guilty of belonging to 

the Communist party. That, virtually, is what taxa it 

amounts to. 

The Qonviction will be appealed - and, apparently, 

is on its way to the Supreme Court. 



MACARTHUR 

Words of burning patriotism were spoken in Los 

Angeles to ay - at the unveiling of a statue to General 

Douglas MacArthur, on the occasion of his own seventy-fifth 

birthday. The burning words - cried forth by Douglas 

MacArthur himself. 

To a huge throng he said: "Be not deceived by strange 

voices that accuse us of being reactionary, when we idolize 

our country. Place your country above all else. Be proud 

to be called a patriot or a Nationalist - if it means love 

of country." 

Burning words of patriotism - from the conaander of 

victory in the Pacific. 



PLANE 

A strange air a cident - out in the Atlantic -

the pilot - making an acc idental move. He pulled a wrong 

lever, and ta dumped three hundred and fifty gallons of 

gasoline into the ocean. 

An air force cargo plane, a C-54 -- flying from the 

Azores to Bermuda. Down on the ocean, (/_ coast guard 

cutter) ~~Y, ~ picked up a message from the 

plane, telling how the pilot had, by mistake, jettisoned 

the fuel supply. 

The C-54 -- compelled to land on the water. Coming 

down - two-and-a-half miles from the coast guard vessel. 

Which certainly was lucky. It was a stormy ocean, 1111 with 

high winds and heavy seas. The ~utter - steaming to the 

rescue. 

Here's the latest -- u everybody rescued. All 

eight airmen taken from the cargo plane - that had the 

strange accident. 



BASEBALL 

The baseball hall of F me has four new members -

headed by Joe DeMaggio . In New York, tonight, the vote 

was made ublic - in the annua election by the baseball 

writers of Ameri~a. 

Last year there was a &.B.Jm surprise when the former 

Yankee Cl ipper failed to gain admission to the Hall of Fame, 

now, he heads the list. The other three are two former 

great pitchers- Ted Lyond and Dazzy Vance. And - old time 

catll catcher, Gabby Hartnett. 



REFUG ~ 

H,r I ' ·tor about ,. fug f rorn C rnmu n sm r -

an ni , ave roublP. ! hde lb rt Roi c1 (Rozh ), a R m n an , 

f und the fr worl R ar pl ac t get lnto. 

1 r s a fiddler - e was fi,.. v olinist in 

th ore et of lle t , which the Red Government o Romania 

settt along to Paris. The dancers and musicians w r. &.1arded 

b~ Communist agents but Adelbert found his ch nc . 

Whl le the company was dining togP.ther, he made a 

pretense of be ng ill, and sneaked out into the street - for a 

dash to freedom. He was dressed int e costume the musicians 

wore at performances - Romanian peasant costume. And he took 

his fiddle long - what fiddler would leave his fiddle behind? 

Ade lbert thought the real headquarters of liberty 

would be - the United States Embassy. So there he went. At 

night, h found a Marine on guard - anc said he sought freedom. 

But Adelbert speaks only Romanian - of whlch the Marine 

under tood not a word. 

He looked the musician over in hts peasant's costume 
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nd glance ' t t h violin. u ~ thought d lbe t mus be looking 

for a ni h clu , down the str et . So he pointed that w~. 

Ade lbert f lg 1· - t t must be the way to f r eedom . So he 

went to the night club. 

Ther they didn 't understand any Romanian ither, 

nd thoug the was a s tree t mus ci n - wanting t o pla. for the 

customer~. The night club doorman, with a contemptuous gesture 

told him - "Go away." 

delbert, waving his violin, began shouting in 

indignant Romanian. He wanted freedom. 

That attracted a couple of gendarmes, and Adelbert 

argued with them. Asking them - to take him to the police 

station. The two gendarmes, not understanding Romanian, 

thought - tt w s onl. a crazy musician, in a masquerade ball 

c stume, makin scene. The. were a couple of good-natured 

endarmes . They merel~r laughed, and told Ade lbert to go away. 

Bu now Ade lbert was desperate. He attacked the . , 

t· o gendarmes, and that got him to the police ststion all righ 



REFUGEE -

There, he explained eloquently - he sought freedom. 

But they didn't understand Romanian either. They searched 

Adelbert, and found the ke. to his hotel room. So they 

called the hotel - and got one of the Communist agents on the 

wire. He spoke French all right and saiv - oul, oui they'd 

come and get Adelbert. 

Tha~produced the final unhappy situation tor the 

unfortunate fiddler - when in walked a gang of Red agents to 

take him away. 

Today Adelbert said: "There were at least ten ot 

them. I hid behind a policeman, and made up my mind - to grab 

his revolver, and commit suicide, if they required me to leave. 

The g ndarmes noticed Adelbert's extraordinary 

/7,..- conduct - and began to suspect. They got an interpreter -

and found out what it was all about. 

Today Adelbert, with his fiddle, was a happy musician 

given leave to remain in France as a political refugee. 



WIFE 

I u nattonal capital, th r's a 1 tl. who hae been 

to the t ? of th ·,lash ngt n Mon me t - 1 ht. -three times. 

~ounds ~L f she certainly ust revere the F th r of His 

Country - an th tall shaft e ected 1n his memor. . She's a 

Congre sman'a w1f - promoting the political career of her 

husband. 

In the current issue of the magazine NEWSWEEK, 

there's an article on the wives of legislators in Washington -

and the wa;they help their husbands. One way - to entertain 

parties of constituents from back home. And - show them the 

sights. One of which is, of course - the Wahington 

Monument. 

Hence the lady who has be~n to the top of the tall 

shaft e1ghtr-three times. The article doesn't give her name -
. ~-

an I wonder who she ts. It sounds as if she might end by 
,( 

maktng her husband president. 
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cheered . Be ause for at l east t wenty years I had wanted to 

t ake a look at the Rub al Khall. The distance across it -

t hat i s the l on est stretch - f rom west to east, is about 

a thousanJ miles. From south to north, four hundred. 

Where we crossed we were ove~seven hundred miles of it. 
A 

The first crossing of The Empty Quarter" was when -
the British explore~ Md i,e,i"'teahof8eePr Bertram Th01181, 

by camel caravan, made his way through one section of it, 

twenty two years ago. A year later 'his rival, St. John 

Philby, explored another part. 

We took off u from a flat stretch of desert, on the 

Hadhramaut coast, some twenty miles east of the remote little 

known skyscraper seaport of Mukalla. For the first two 

hundred miles we f lew over an almost uninhabited wilderness 

of wild mountains, barren tablelands, and waterless valleys. 

Miu 9- amcll e1 rCil QC .meJhEl 181118 8118.ll deeer, 8Pett4iYP8 1110ih1g" 
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~ There are a few camel a~avan routes 

this eeall-M area,.. J,f;( ~, a.8 a111 11e 

across 

only ay men have had for making the journey from the Arabian 

...-, 
Sea to the sky scraper cities of~ Hadhramaut, a 

region I have already told you about. On this part of the 

flight, at infrequent intervals of .ta every twenty miles 

-dA.V te.....P 
or so, weA,alld-se)caravans.&f fI om-4'lu ee tJe s tte1e11 gwh. 

For the first hundred miles, not even a hut. Then, as we 21 

flew nearer the ancient Frankincense Valley of Hadhramaut, 

we beg n to see villages. Then, suddenly we were again out ove 

the grand canyon like Hadhramaut. Here we took another run 

low over Nedtwi!BR4M for another look at those skyscraper 

cities I described a week ago, -which so few travellers 

have ever seen . .W,~en we swung north into the unknown,-

heading right for the heart of The Empty Quarter. 

Hugh, there is~ barely time for you to give us 

~ ~it, .a.i:.~ -- ~ ... ,aW your message. So, Ale fm1"'4ft'f P.~ •n:ti'c:le ~ 

t :,,Cf this &a!!l!'9iiM"~rUtrn.11179 tomorrow night? ~tell the res o 


